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6 Isernia Place, South Bunbury, WA 6230

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 453 m2 Type: House

Denby Lynn

0897916880

Brent Spooner

0897916880

https://realsearch.com.au/6-isernia-place-south-bunbury-wa-6230
https://realsearch.com.au/denby-lynn-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-property-south-west-wa
https://realsearch.com.au/brent-spooner-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-property-south-west-wa


Offers Over $950,000

Welcome to 6 Isernia Place, South Bunbury, where luxury and comfort blend seamlessly to create the perfect family

retreat. Nestled in one of South Bunbury's most sought-after locales, this stunning four-bedroom, two-bathroom

residence offers an unparalleled living experience, just moments from the pristine beaches and vibrant Bunbury

CBD.Designed by Merge Design, this house has won several prestigious HIA Building Awards, including the "Most

Liveable Home" and "Innovative Construction on Smaller Lots." These accolades are a testament to its exceptional design

and quality.As you step inside, you are greeted by a spacious, light-filled interior that exudes contemporary elegance. The

heart of the home, a state-of-the-art kitchen, boasts premium appliances, including two ovens, and ample storage, making

it a culinary haven for the modern chef. The multiple living areas provide versatile spaces for relaxation, entertainment,

and family gatherings.The master suite is a private sanctuary, featuring a luxurious en-suite bathroom and a serene,

comfortable atmosphere. Each additional bedroom is generously sized, ensuring comfort for the entire family. The stylish

bathrooms are equipped with high-end fixtures, offering a spa-like ambiance.Outdoor living is redefined in this exquisite

home. The stylish entertaining area, overlooking a sparkling pool equipped with a Maytronics ozone mineral pool system,

is perfect for hosting summer barbecues and enjoying tranquil evenings under the stars. The landscaped gardens,

enhanced by a rainwater tank, add a touch of nature's beauty, creating an oasis of calm and relaxation.Located in the heart

of South Bunbury, this home offers easy access to local amenities, top schools, and recreational facilities. Enjoy the coastal

lifestyle with nearby beaches, or explore the vibrant dining and shopping options in Bunbury CBD.Experience the epitome

of luxurious coastal living at 6 Isernia Place. This is more than just a home; it's a lifestyle waiting to be embraced. Schedule

your private viewing today and take the first step towards making this dream home yours.


